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summary
This  thes is  descr ibes  the  syn thes is ,  the  proper t ies ,  and the
use- of organic componds which emit  l ight upon heat ing to t
200"C.  w i thout  the  need fo r  a  chemica l  add i t i ve .
These chemiluminescent compounds belong to t .he class of relat i -
ve ly  very  s tab le  1 r2-d ioxe tanes .  l rZ -Díoxetanes  are  cyc l i c  per -
oxides which decompose thermal ly into two carbonyl containinq
f ragments .  Th is  chemica l  decompos i t ion  is  ex t raord inary  due to
the  fac t  tha t  (w i th  a  cer ta in  e f f i c iency)  one o f  the  carbony l
fragments is formed ei ther in i ts f i rst  s inglet or in i ts f i rst
t r ip le t  exc i ted  e lec t ron ic  s ta te .  Wi th in  a  few nanoseconds th is
exci ted molecule relaxes to i ts electronic oround st.ate wit .h
emiss ion  o f  a  l igh t  par t i c le ,  a  photon .
AI I  1  ,Z -d ioxe tanes  descr ibed in  th is  book  are
adamantyl ideneadamantane 1 r2-dioxetane 1
The thermal decomposit ion of 1
der iva t ives  o f
yields adaman-
tanone.
The chemi- l-uminescence f f ic iency of 1 is ' tO-4;
i .e .  one nanogram o f  th is  mater ia l  emi ts  2OO
mil l ion photons upon heat ing. When a sample
o f  1  i s  h e a t e d  t o  t  2 5 0 o C ,  a l l  ( U l u e )  l i g h t  i s
emit ted within a few seconds. Using modern
photoncounters ,  very  low leveL l igh t  in tens i -
t ies  ( tens  o f  photons  per  second)  can be  quant i f ied .  Fur ther -
more ,  beeause most  common maLer ia ls  do  no t  emi t  (O lue)  t iqh t
upon heating to lOO-Z5O"C, compounds based on 1 r2-dioxetane 1
can be  used as  labe ls  in  ana ly t i ca l  de termina t ions ,  espec ia l l y
when very  low concent ra t ions  have to  be  de tec ted .  We in t roduced
the name thermochemiluminescent labels for labels,  based on
213
ê o ê-o'
We found tha t  a  var ie ty  o f  spec i f i ca l l y  4 -equator ia l l y  subs t i -
tuted adamantyl ideneadamantanes can be prepared, start ing from
2 and J .  Bromide J solvolyses much faster than 2 .  ïn order to
f lac i l i ta te  the  so lvo lys is  o f  2  ,  the  add i t ion  o f  s Í l ver  sa l ts
was necessary. Solvolysis of 2 and I  y ields solely 4-
equator ia l l y  subs t i tu ted  produc ts .  We exp la in  bo th  th is  s te reo-
spec i - f i c i t y  and the  re la t i ve ly  fas t  so lvo lys is  o f  1  by  the
existence of anchimeric assistance of the homoal ly l ic double
bond. This leads to the carbonium ion structure 4 as an inter-
mediate in t .hese react ions.
Chapter I  descr ibes the synthesis of a number of thermoehemilu-
minescent  IabeIs ,  s ta r t ing  f rom the  pr imary  so lvo lys is  p ro-
ducts. These labels were designed to react with ei ther amino
groups  ( " .g .  l -abe ls  5  and 6  )  o r  th io lg roups  ( " .q .  labe ls  7
a n d  I  ) .
a , 1 1 =  Z , 3 . 4
1r2-d ioxe tane 1  .  ïh is  te rm d is t ingu ishes  compounds based on  I
from the present ly known chemiluminescent labeIs, whieh are
compounds t .hat emit  l iqht only upon react ion with an oxidizing
agent .
Funct ional ized adamantyl ideneadamantanes are the precursors for
the thermochemiluminescent labels.  Chapter 2 descr ibes the sub-
st i tut ion react ions of 4-equator ial-  chloro- (  2 )  and 4-equato-













At  cer ta in  po in ts  in  the  syn thes is  o f  5  and 6  ,  the  length  o f
the spacer between the label and the target molecule can be va-
r ied .  A I I  labe ls  a re  s tab le  compounds,  emi t t inq  l igh t  approx i -
mate ly  as  e f fec t i ve ly  as  1
The re la t i ve  ra tes  o f  photooxy-
genat ion  o f  a  ser ies  o f  4 -equa-
to r ia l l y  subs t i tu ted  adamanty l i -
deneadamantanes to their  cor-
respond inq  1 ,Z-d íoxe tanes  y ie ld -


















































perepox ide  in te rmed ia te  9  in  these reac t ions .
In  chapter  4  we repor t  how the  e f f i c iency  o f  chemi l -uminescence
of  a  1 ,2 -d ioxe tane- labe led  compound can be  inc reased to  a  max i -
mum of  fo r ty  t imes the  or ig ina l ,  by  means o f  rad ia t ion less
energy transfer from the exci ted adamantanone product to an ef-
f i c ien t  f luorescer .  For  th is  purpose,  we prepared a  func t iona l -
i zed  d ipheny lan thracene (DPA)  der iva t ive  as  a  labe l  fo r  com-
pounds conta in ing  an  amino group.  ïhe  ampl i f y ing  labe l  10  exh i -
b i ts  f luorescence ident iea l  to  tha t  o f  DPA.
B o v i n e  s e r u m  a l b u m i n  ( B S A ) ,
Iabe led  w i th  bo th  a  number  o f
o residues 6 and a number of
; \_ residues 10 could be quant i-
o-N: I  f ied in concentrat ions as low
Y  a s  1 0 - 1 7  m o l e s  p e r  s a m p l e .
o  Fur thermore ,  chapter  4  descr i -
bes  the  resu l ts  o f  a  s tudy
concern inq  the  behav iour  o f
the  donor -acceptor  pa i r  6  -
a n d  1 0  i n  t e r m s  o f  F ó r s t e r ' s
theory about the eff ic iency of energy transfer in relat ion to
the distance between the donor and aceeptor,  in case both com-
ponents are bound to the same protein molecule.
Th is  chapLer  a lso  in t roduces  the  concept  o f  FATIMA (  t f r i s  be ing
the acronym for f l -uorecence gmpl i f ied thermochemiluminescence
immunoassay).  FATIMA is an immunoassay, in which the combina-
t ion of the thermochemiLuminescent labels and f luorescent
(ampl i f y inq)  labe ls  i s  used.  Theore t ica l l y ,  such assays  can be
ex t remely  sens i t i ve .
Chapter  5  descr ibes  the  f i rs t  resuLts  o f  some inves t iga t ions  in
the  f ie ld  o f  app l i ca t ion  o f  the  thermochemi luminescent  Iabe ls .
Jodoaceta te  B  reac ts  fas t  and se lec t ive ly  w i th  th io l  g roups  o f
pept ides  and pro te ins ,  as  was de termined co lo romet r ica l l y .  The
N-hydroxysuccinimide esters 5 and 6 were found to react with
amino groups  o f  p ro te ins ,  in  such away tha t  Lhe labe led  pro-
te ins  remain  immuno log ica l l y  ac t i ve .  The spec i f i c  ac t i v i t y  o f
the  labe ls  was una l te red  upon con jugat ion  to  p ro te ins .  Pro-
te ins ,  labeJ-ed w i th  5  o r  6  showed good l inear i ty  concern ing  the
re la t ion  be tween the  eoncent ra t ion  o f  such pro te ins  in  a  sample
and the  amount  o f  l iqh t  emi t ted  by  the  sample .  Dua l ly  labe led
BSA ( labe led  w i th  bo th  6  and 10  )  showed s imi la r  l inear i ty .  The
reproduc ib i l i t y  o f  the  quant i f i ca t ion  o f  smal l  amounts  o f  la -
beled proteins appeared to be dependent on both the concentra-
t ion  o f  the  pro te in  and the  method o f  de termina t ion .  A  s tan-
dardeviat ion of 39í was obtained (as an opt imum) when samples
were  measured on  a  th in  d isk  o f  po ly imide  "Kapton" .  A  ser ies  o f
po lymers  was inves t iga ted  fo r  the i r  feas ib i l i t y  to  serve  as  a
so l id  phase fo r  FATIMA.  We had to  deve lop  new mater ia ls  fo r
so l id  phase immunoassay ,  because fo r  FATIMA,  the  po lymer  has  lo
be thermal ly  s tab le  up  to  25O"C.  l r íe  found Lhe most  p romis ing
cand ida tes  to  be  kapton ,  te f lon ,  Whatmann g lass f i l te r  and
g lasss l ides .  Subsequent ly ,  kap ton  and te f lon  were  tes ted  fo r
the i r  ab i l i t y  to  b ind  pro te ins  in  a  phys ica l  coa t ing  procedure
















i n  such a  way,  tha t  the  immuno log ica l  ac t i v i t y  o f  these pro-
te ins  i s  p reserved.  The feas ib i l i t y  o f  kap ton  and te f lon  as
sol id phase mater i .als for immunoassay was proven by two enzyme
immunoassays  per fo rmed on these mater ia ls .  The assay  resu l ts  on
kapton  surpassed the  qua l i t y  o f  iden t ica l  assays ,  per fo rmed on
a s tandard  po lys ty rene mat r ix .  F ina l l y ,  chapter  5  shows br ie f l y
the  f i rs t  resu l ts  o f  two types  o f  FATIMA's  fo r  carc ino  embryon-
ic  an t igen (CEA) .  These ana ly t i ca l  de termina t ions  proved tha t
thermochemiluminescent immunoassay is a real possibi l i ty.
Chapter 6 descr ibes the thermochemiluminescence counter that we
deve loped in  our  labora tory .  The e f f i c iency  o f  the  appara tus
was de termined to  be  O.19í .  ïhe  appara tus  was par t l y  au tomated
by means of a computer,  in such a way that rout ine determina-
t ions could be performed under ident ical  c ircumstances. List-
ings of the computer programs are shown i-n separate appendices.
Chapter  7 ,  f ina l l y ,  s ta r ts  w i th  a  d iscuss ion  about  the  cont inu-
ing controversy between the two di f ferent mechanisms for decom-
pos i t ion  o f  1 r2-d ioxeLanes,  tha t  were  proposed 10-15 years  ago.
Subsequent ly ,  we have l i s ted  the  ac t iva t ion  parameters  fo r  de-
eompos i t ion  o f  108 1r2-d ioxe tanes  in  four  tab les .  We.  found a
re la t ion  be tween the  s tab i l i t y  (  in  te rms o f  AG+ and AH+)  o f  a l -
ky l  subs t i tu ted  1 .2 -d ioxe tanes  and the i r  mo lecu la r  we igh t .  Ba-
sed on this relat ion, two hypotheses are formulated. According
Lo these hypotheses, 1rZ-dioxetanes decompose through a f 'con-
certed" mechanism in a torsional mode, in which the solvent
p lays  an  impor tan t  s tab i l i z ing  ro le  by  res t r i c t ing  the  mot ion
of  to rs ion ,  depend ing  on  the  s ize  o f  the  subs t i tuents  tha t  a re
a t tached to  the  four  membered r ing .
Us ing  these hypotheses  we can exp la in  the  s tab i l i t y  o f  a l l  bu t
one a l iphat ic  1 r2-d ioxe tanes  in  a  quant i ta t i ve  manner .  In  th is
manner we can also rat ional ize the act ivat ion parameters of al l
o ther  1 ,2 -d ioxe tanes  in  a  semi -quant i ta t i ve  way.
Us ing  two d is t inc t  methods  o f  ca leu la t ion  we can e i ther  ca lcu-
Ia te  o r  p red ic t  the  ac t iva t ion  parameter  AG+ fo r  the  thermal
decompos i t ion  o f  a  1 r2-d ioxe tane.  Fur thermore ,  we can now so lve
a number of problems (tnat were caused in part  by the domina-
t ing  ro le  o f  the  w ide ly  accepted  d i rad ica l  mechan ism o f  decom-
posit ion) encountered by a number of workers in the area of
1 r2-d ioxe tane research .  In  the  appropr ia te  s tages  o f  the  book
introductory surveys are given on the areas of chemiluminescen-
ce  (paragraphs  1 .1  and 1 .2) ,  app l i ca t ions  o f  chemi luminescenee
( 1 . 3 )  
,  1  r ? - d í o x e t a n e s  ( 1 . 4 ) ,  a d a m a n t y l i d e n e a d a m a n t a n e s  ( 2 . 1 )  ,
I a b e l s ,  u s e d  i n  a n a l y s i s  ( 3 . 1  . 1  .  )  ,  I a b e l i n g  t e c h n i q u e s  ( l . l  . 2 1  ,
Fórs te r rs  theory  concern ing  rad ia t ion less  energy  t rans fer
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